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THE NEWS THIS MOBNINQ.

>

Foreign..M. Casiniir-lVriei- introduced his

colleagues of the new French Cabinet to Presi¬

dent Carnot; the Minister of the Colonies has

not yet been decided on. ----- Fort Villegaignoti,

la Rio Harbor, is said t<> have been destroyed by

the Brazilian Government's guns. _s___= Signor

___________
is trying t.. organise an Italian

Cabinet of Members of the Left __-_s It is

pro-msed to hold a Worlds Kali* in London In

18% or 1897. __=:. Steps were taken in London to

raise a fund for a memorial to Professor Jowett.

Domestic.Several lives were lost and great

damage done t" property in a series of wrecks

on the Lehigh Valley Railroad. ______ The Re¬

publicans nominated George H. Swift for Mayor
of Chicago; the Democrats named John P. Hop¬
kins aa their candidate. _=___ The Yale-Harvard
freshman football game was won by Yale, 30 to

4. _____ Judge Winters, at Indianapolis, ordered

the receiver of the Iron Hall to -los*-* up the

a flairs of the order and distribute its assets

arnon? the members. _=__ Property worth $700.-
000 was destroy'*- by a fire in West Baltimore,
Md.
City and Suburban..A legal contest between

the foreign and American (rTS-ltora of Abe.

Stein A Co. has begun. _-:. A panel of lifty
'rom which tho extraordinary Grand Jury to

hear election cares ir. Kings County will be

selected was drawn. -..r Stocks were fairly
active, but irregular, opening strong and (losing
heavy. Sugar Refining a-ceptionally rallied
about 2 per cent. Kinal declines were not Im¬

portant. Money on call nominal at tty per cent.

The Weather..Indications for to-day: Snow or

rain The temperature yesterday: Highest, 31

degrees; lowest, 26; average, 30%.

Although 100,-00 itpprcarnta the raine of Um
plumier (...iiTie.l off carly .vi*sf.*i**l;iy monilBg by
huD-l'iis from No. 288 Fulton st., Brooklyn, y.t
according t<> their Victim's gceoani tka*/ must

bi* siiilly tlisappoiiUciJ willi t__ proceeds of

tln-ii' daring robbery Bod with the sony re-

-iilt* of tin* labor which it entailed. For th"
whole of thc 900,000 was iypresent***- by bonds
ainl mortgages of no raine lo any oin* but Um
owner, while the only oilier objects of vitim* in

Un* burglarized safe consisted of a gold wabli

iiinl ll -lilli of !,_0.
.. s> .

Two serious ;iccid.*nls. besides n number of
small ones, occurred yesterday morning <»n the

i.."iii-ii Valley Railroad, aad must be added to
the long list of wrecks that hare marked the

progress of tin* present conflict between the
-.ompa nv ami its employes. OOe of the collisions
took place al Whitehaven, IVnu.. and malted,
uot only lu th** loss of ttl least thro* lives, but
also in the destruction of several hotels ami
oth*r building"- adjoining tht* tracks, winch
"ggra set on lin* by the blazing wreck. The
_*"-"OOd accident occurred tit Green's Bridge,
X. J , and was brought about by g runaway
eugine. lu these, as in every other case, the

smash-ups appear to hav** been caused by lin*
ilH'-pericnce of Hie new men snagged by th'*

foinpany lo take the places of the striking
tra lumen.

Of the two presentments filed yesterday niorn-

ing by the Gland Jury ot Kings County, the
one Which WU undoubtedly excite the most

wid.-plead and jx-pular interest is that dealing
with the trolley -qratesl in Brooklyn. It eon-

tains svveral recommendations dee__ed to di-
niinish tilt* alarming iiiiiiiIh-i* of fatalities which
aro on record against the electric surface roads
in the sister city, but xou-*rat--s tho coni-

pani-*s to which they belong Aram all the blaine
they bare boen subjecte-l to in the mattel*, «-x-

pN_atng the opinion that the nianagi-rs gie
. doing every tiling that is within their power lo

provide the system with as many safeguards
as practicable. Obviously thg Qggnd lury mad**
no recommendations to the general public to
exercise panter care iii their relations to the
trolley system. Ami yet this is a point which
Kbould uot 1m- oveihsiktil If uechlcntR gre in |K'
rcduml to a minimum.

Another rctnarkahlc Imuk statement was
Issued yesterday showing a gain of more than
$S,(aai.00ti in legal money held, while drpoaila
were in--rcus.il hy more than _ 12.immi.immi. Add-
i-d to the gnat amount of money In the hands
of tho city banka already this makes a tremen¬
dous hoard af capital.* It is gratifying to note

that ttggje vast sums of money are no longer
secreted in the DOCheM and slocking* of the

people, but finnncial men are ilisturlnd at the
sight of so much capital lying Idle lu the vaults
of bouka. |t should bo circulating in busiut--
and Industrial enterprises, they say. and so it

might be if the country were not face to face
with the uncertainties and fears engendered hy
an incompetent Democratic majority in ('(in¬

gress. The "object lesson" to those business

men who helped to elect that majority is still
in progress.

It ia a curious and at the same time alarm¬

ing state of affairs which is described in it

Vienna dispatch. La grippe has started on its

annual winter Continental campaign willi such
success that tin* lower house of the Itoiclisraili
could mu hold ti session yesterday because all of
its preoHing oflleera were down with tbe dis¬

ease. j.a grippe has proved itself to be a dan¬
gerous scourge, and if it is this season going Io

devote its attention to men high in offlrlal posi¬
tion the result may be worldwide. Nearly every

parliamentary body in Europe has work of Im¬
portance before it this winter, and the whole
course of European ami English politics might
be changed by such a stoppage of the wheels of
legislation as ls reported in Austria. The dis¬
ease has also made its appearance in this conn

try, and while every one hopes thal our legis¬
lators Will escape its ravages, there ere those
who may think, if they do nol say *-", thal B

! blocking of ilic business of Congress from any
cause would noi be an unmixed evil.

FAHEY si xs AND Elli: PENALTY.
Th** ditlicnlties of tbe party In power are of

its own Hulking. The lows of eternal Justice
do not permit a parly to escape without rel ri
bution. when it has sp-'iil years in fostering
the most vicious tendencies end dangerous
passions. It owes a duty to civilized society
ea well in a minority as in power, and its lirst

ami highest duly always is lo usc its influence
for the welfare of society. No Influence can be
more histing and powerful in a self-governing
country than that exercised by the education
of public opinion, ami when any party stoops
for the sake of temporary success lo foster a

public opinion which it knows to lu* dangerous
it forfeits its right to eglsl as a political or¬

ganization.
This fundamental law of party life has beti

long disregarded by lin* party now in power,
and it is paying the inevitable penalty. Bren
its ablest members do noi appear to sec bow its

worst embarrassment-" atc tin* natural fruits
of its errors in the past. The lesson is one

which may well be studied hy men of other
parties also, that they may avoid holli the sin

and the _onoequ.ul penalty. For Iblny yeera
the party in opposition taught Hie people Ideas
iimi fostered prejudices and Inflamed passions
Which were nol in harmony willi tin* welfare
of civilized society. Now il conies into power
cursed by its own errors.

lt taught the people foi* many years that all

duties on imports Invariably enhanced prices *>t

dotaeMIc products t.» the full i-xtim <<f ihe

duties on like Imported gooda, ami thai Ihey
Hms robbed otic part of Hie people for Ibe.
benefll of another part. These theorii** were

erroneous; the teaching ot" them was nol for the

good of lin- people, iiud tile passion and preju¬
dice excited by the Idea thal Ihe many wera

being plundered by Mic f.w w.i'- always dan*
gefoUS to Ihe public Welfare. NOW Hie salli"'

party comes into power, anti its inst attempt to

traine a Tariff hill is met witta passionate de¬

nunciation by millions of its own supporters, on

the ground timi ihe robb, ry of the many for

the benclit of lin* few will nol be stopped by
inch a bili. Tiie measure proposed is bad
enough, as reap.eta the public Interest, and y**t
a measure much worse was m*cessary bi satisfy
the prejudices which the porty bad footered
for many years.

it had taught tin* people f<>r nany yean
hatred <>f accumulated wealth and savings In

<*.nse<|uence it has a powerful body of its - lip-

porters now frantically demanding an Income
tax. regardless of the fact that such a lax is at

inni" a burden upon the enterprise aad flic tin in

which Bake a gatton prosperous, ami also a

tax Upon conscience, because il is easily .>T__ed
hy the dishonest. Politically dangerous as such
a t;ix weald be. the party in power is driven
toward it almost irresistibly by the force *.f its
own vicious teachings. Of a kindred natur**

was its long-coniinue.l fostering of prejudices
against corporations. Now lt is driven forward
to Impose double burdens upon the millions who

lise lin* services or buy the products of such

corporations, and upon tin* oilier millions who

hiive theif lilli.* savings invested in them. A
tax which would !«. politically most disastrous
is thus thrust upon the in. ti in power by their
OWU supporters, because of the prejudices tiny
have footered.

Tin* lesson is on.- which mea <>f ill parlies
might well take to heart. It is never safe, as it

is never right or decent, for Un* party oin <>f

power t«> teach Ideas which it cunno! carry into

effect, when Intrusted with responsibility, with
mn sacriiice *.f public welfare. Thc grave re-

¦ponalbttlty of the loyal minority is the lesson
which ih.- distracting wrangles ami probably
faial errors <.f lin* party in power ure now

teaching to all Americans.

rASttssa.
Th.* decisive vote by which the I billian

Reichstag has revoked ih.* decrees for ihe eg*

(ralston of the JeSUltS seals the doom of th*'

remnant of Bismarck's repressive legislation.
The B-ttdeerath may block temporarily tin- re¬

peal of the iinii-Jestiii laws ind I'mssja may
offer reehrtance t<> ihe policy, but with so power¬
ful :i coalition as has been massed in lin* Kcichs-

t;ig from the Clericalists, Fobs, Alsatians. So

cialists aad nm-! of fin* Radicals, the complete
triumph of the Catholics cannot long be de¬
ferred. Tin* veteran ItateamaB, who was re¬

sponsible for Germany's aggressive campaign
against the Vatican and Clericalism, will be

taunted in his old age with his deflanl declina¬
tion: "We are not going to Canossa."

It ls true that Prince Bismarck when the May
lawa Wen* enacted disclaimed warfare upon the

Vatican or Catholicism. For him the political
iinjsirlance of Un* struggle into" which he en¬

tered after the Vatican Council of 1H70 lay in
Hie defence of the State againsl ecclesiastical
encroach men:. Ile looked upon the servants of
the Church as subjects of the I-hnpire who Were
under obligation to submit unconditionally to
tin* laws of Ihe Stat.*. He did md assume to bc
a champion of Frotestantism. but lalx.rcil like
a loyal king's niau, who OAStm no allegiance lo

any Christian communion. With him at the
outset lt was a mattel" of State politics, not re¬

ligious dogma; .iud th.* ropeg] of *.ue Law after
another, until the readmission of thc Jesuits ls
now practically secured, has been primarily a

counter-victory of political organlanttoo. R_>
pn-SSive leglsl.ltion created the Centre ill tippo
ritson. The Centra baa i.malncii year after

year the strongest political body in Germany,
iimi has dictated om* repeal hill after another.
The Minister whom Prince Bismarck placed

lu jiowcr In January, 1M7'_. did hie work me¬

chanically without manifesting either lead
for or resentment against any religions com¬

munion. He began by framing an act for re-

slorlug the secular dui ra ct er .,f education in
the Prussian schis.ls. When Un* schools had
been released from religious control, be sup¬
pressed the Jesuit and affiliated orders, estab¬
lished courts for the nial of clerical offenders.
Uued und lui"-risoued bishops for ilsohediencg
of the new laws, cut off certain religious lu-

stituiions from State revenues, made civil mar¬

riage obligatory, and Inreated the governors of
provinces with authority to decide upon the

ciualifit-atious nf a bishop. Dr. Falk did his

work perhaps rnore thoroughly than Prince Bis

march expected. Ile applied the new laws im¬

partially, rest lilting the authority of Protes¬
tant as well ;is Catholic Clergy, and subjecting
the loyalty of the National F.x angelical Church
to rigid icsis. tlerman Proteataats turned
against him as a suspected materialist anti pro¬
cured his dlaariasal from ollie.' Then his i-ode
*.f law- was attacked section by section by the

Catholic Centre, and one repeal bili after an¬

other was enacted in return for political sup¬

port.
Prime Bismarck found in I-f" NIH au an¬

tagonist of extraordinary flexibility of mimi,
who could adapt himself to new aoclnl and re¬

ligious conditions without formally abandoning
th.- extreme pretensions ..f Pius ix. I'nder
astute diplomatic n*anng|emenl thc Vatican baa

gradually regained Its ground and overthrown
the defences raised against ecclesiastical .11-

eroaelimt'iit. The character >.f iii"' coiitliet has

been transformed. It 1ms ceased io be a atrug-
gie between the Herman Knipcror and tbe
(toman Church, each striving for dominion over

Hie other, li has become a matter "i domestic
ami diplomatic policy fur C.-rinany. with its

milli.>ns ..f Catholic subjects ami its Furop.an
alliances with Catholic P..weis, to strike from
the statute books all coercive measures .'iud lo

have the Church five in a free State. If anj
body bas gone to Canoaaa i' is aol tim rorer

elga in humiliation and shame.

FOOTBALL.
Tile football Benson having come to an end.

Ihosc win. are responsible for the existence of

th.- game in Ihe form which it has now a.'

quired ami for its future, if it is t.> hare one,

have tn. excuse for postponing ..nsi.ler.itloii of

a subject which demand! their anxious alt."ii

ii.ui. The persona upon whom ii presses mos!

closely are those whose authority to deal with
ii is Immediate ami complete, but the support¬
ers of the colleges shire the responsibility with

tlie men win. govern them. There is a great

d.iil ..f talk about modern football which i» al

mos! ns violent as the gani" Itself, and which
is certainly ti"t th'- inosi valuable pan of th"

current discussion. Many of Ihe anathemas

which lit." game ba- lately provoked are du.- l'<

misinformation. Thus, fur example, the virtu

..us Indignation which was aroused by thc an-

nouuivmeul that llinkey deliberately sraotM

Kui;.n the nose in ih.> Vale-l'euusylvauln
gani.- is now se.ti t" have been wested, lu the

lij-lit of Knipe's declaration lb.ii lllukey .lid

nothing of th'- s..n I'sn-lesa ami excited spee-
latora have n*ported uumcrotw Incidents of this

suit which never .-in r.-.l. thus furnishing
It'Xla for -."iiiioii- which max hiixe done rfuite
as miii h li.-. 1111 ii", _.I. ami xxiii, li bare ..rlain

ly i.e.ii gross!) unjust iii individuals.
But though Ihe "".nil." ami Its exponents hav"

been unfairly cn.l.-nim-I iii maui lustaoees,
c..mi.."tent critics are nnniistnknlrij reaching
tin- couclusloll ih it l..,ili (he mil ".-s .uni Ihe prac.
lie of it need Iii be moduli .1 l he main charges
brough l nga inst it arc that it is dangerou_, thal
it i> degrading, am] thal it abaortNi t...> muu li

..f th.* lime ami loo mu. h en_iuasi*a Ibe Ibnughta
ot students, ih.tr is a go<>>l deal n- Im> said

in support of the Ural <>' these accUiMitions,
though Ihe Injuries Inflicted and the il-k-* in¬

curred bax.- bc.u exaggerated, ind, which ls

more important, actual occurrences >>f a deplor¬
able .hara, i.-r bax.- psjpduced in many minde a

dlatorted '"oueeplloo "f the essential naluve «tf

the game. Hanger la en inevitable concomltini
*.f all athletic exercises from monntalneering lo

cioipiet inning the last txv.. or three montha
inany "natches ami innumerable practice ..anns

have beep playtd ll rollegea and achoola ami bx

athletic clubs ail over Ibe country, ind ii ls our

belief thiit a fair comparison >>f fails would
show thal th** perils >>f football arc m.t ilouu
snfnclcnl to condemn it. ao long aa tba valuable
conse.pienci-v of other sports ire generally ac.

copied as far outweighing ihe rings to life and

limb xviii, h they inxolxe. If ibis ls tru.. fha
Sensible Illili- lo do iv Hot to abolish I Ile galil"

on account of its Injurious poealbllltlea, hut to

diminish th* ni so far as possible Regulations
to that cud ought to he na welcome as the
safely bit y.*|.n ami pat.ul stirrups which have

lessened inc perils of wheeling and riding Ami

lhere is -rood reason lo aoppoae n>>i ..nix that

means to nccompllab that object rda be d.x is. d,
bul 11nti iiny are about to in- applied. Inven¬
tions lil*.- th.- tlx iu_ Wadge are already di-

countenanced by lome >.f ihe moal expert and

influential players and coechea.
Timi football is morally il..gradin- in any

broad Beuae we tin m.t believe, lt doubtless
gives ih..easioiiiii blackguard his opportunity,

j bill he XVOIlld lie pp tty stile to timi his <>p|*.i>-

I (unity somewhere 'I'lie game is a part ..f tin*

extraordinary developmenl which within the

recollect iou of thone who are still yoting hits

transformed college life, and through the col¬

leges produced results of Incalculable value tu

society ai large. Wo do n..i believe that any

mau til ft* f<>itu an opinion doubts that the
moral tone ami physical condition of academic
communities bax** vastly Improved during the
hisi twenty years, nor thal ihe athletic Influ¬
ence has been ;i chief cause of ihis Improve¬
ment, 'lin* single fact that hazing scarcely sur¬

vives anywhere is extremely significant, ami

Wilta buging has gone by far the largest part
of tin* Immoralities ami vulgnrities which were

om-** pp"Villein and conspicuous. Put ns xxith
til"' dingeri ol' football so nith the Vices XVhich

fasten Ihemselves upon it. li seems to us fool¬

ish lo assume that they .'ire inseparable and
11<mt).) to multiply, until a rational eliott has
been millie to get lid of llieln.
Anti this ha ls to a consideration of the third

charge, (hat football absorbs too much of th.*

tillie illili thOUghtl of Stud."Ills In colleges ililli
schools. This, xv** think, is the tuosf serious in¬

dictment ih:it can be brought against fin* gnuie.

Tor reasons as to which all witnesses would
not agree, this comparatively mxv form of

physical competition docs anquemkanably arouse

a far more Intense ind universal Interest than

any other in which thc colleges ire rivals, and
lintier conditions favorable tu ittendance itt

tracts two or three tim -s as many spectators as

any other. Nor ls there any evidence to show
that it is a fad which is likely to be of brief
duration. But that tho interest of the students

ls dependent to a considerable (legree upon the

immense publicity <»f the game ure have tm

doubt at all, To Hie gr.-at matches in this city,
with :ill ih<* ehtliumistic controversy which pie

cedes, accompanies and follows them, limy rea¬

sonably be attributed in large measure the fact

that during two im.nihs of the fall terni foot¬
ball completely saturates the college atmos¬

phere. And lids is the point to xx hil li college
faculties can most profitably give their attcii-

lion. If limy xvould prohibit the playing of

football matt hes in this eily they xvould by that
one step go f;ir Inward bringing ihe sport willi

In safe limits. Indeed, we think that college
toxvns are the proper places for collegiate con¬

tests. Boat racing, it is trite, Impanel conditions
which make lt exceptional, hut fortunately Nexv-

York does nol supply them, If, furthermore,

football were subjected to this restriction lt

would uot oulv come down to u more rat ional

status, but it xvould concurrently cease to afford
an occasion and suggest an excuse for its most

demoralizing accompaniments. For the speedie
evils of professionalism, xxith mop* ar kee jus¬
tice charged against all college sports, a remedy
c;iii be found, if ..rn- is earnestly sought. The

undergraduate rule adopted ;it Vale may need
to lie amended, but ii contains the main in¬

gredients of il cure.

Football is WOTtta saving, ind the college

authorities caa awl should save it.

F0NSUMPT10S INFECTIOUS.
(Hie of tlie mool important reports ever sub¬

mitted to the Bonni ol' Health of this city is

that in relation I" tuberculosis. Dr. Biggs re¬

fers to lin- high mortality from this disease

oxer 0,000 iii IN»_ ;is indubitable evidence of

th** necessity for bringing it nuder the sanitary
surveillance of Hie dep-irtment. Tbe nrgumenl
is iiiiansxvcrable. If there had b- eu 11,-00deaths
in this town froui cholera during Ibe same

period it xvould have been regarded as a plague-
spot, ami Is''- xvould have gone on record lu

black letter as a year of pestilence Willi the

same mortality from luberculoali, and with
kindred dlseaaea like bronchltia and pneu¬
monia fatal in a corresponding degree, lhere

is m. public alarm, although the prevalence of

these scourge*' points unerringly to their in¬

fectious naturi1. For this popular apathy in the
presence ol applllili".' di-.ases Ihe boards Of I
health ami Hi.- medical profession are largely
responsible. Th *y have neglected to face fads

which iii.* ia plain si_in. ami io wara the con."

miinily thai lUbercttliMls is au infectious dis

case directly coinninnlcillde in the sick room

from patient In nurse ami friends.
slr Biggs raises au alarm signal in his report.

Ile contends thal tulK'tVUlosla is a contagious
disease, ami is distinctly preventable; that it is

acquired by the direct irnnamlaalon of the

tubercle bacilli from the shk b< tho dell usually
by m.ans of the dried and pulverized sputum
floating aa dual in the air. and that it can be
largely prevented by simple methods of disin¬
fection. These Conclusions are accompanied by
practical recomnienihtlinns for securing <>tibial
surveillance of lin- disease. One ol' ihe meas¬

ures w hiih he adrises ls th.- establishment of a

Consiiniptixe I .-"upital for exclusive treatment

of the disease. Another is the isolation of pa¬
tients suffering from pulmonary consumption
in public hospitals. lither recommendations
favor concerted action In-tween physicians ami

Hie sanitary authorities, by which bacterio-

logical examinations of sputum can h.* cu

duel.si in private houses ami tenements.

When Dr. Koch's conchislona respecting thc
origin ;iinl lufertlousnese of consumption were
announced, a committee >.f lite British Medical
Association adilressid a circular io the profes¬
sion inx ititi. ..pinions resp.", ting the communl-
cal.ibtx *.f ih." disease Although the tl.y
\x,is then a novel one. lhere went Itali replica
lending io rnnflrni ii ami giving practical illus

trationa of the Infect ioua nature of ihe disease.
,\ large un;..iii;. ..f these cases were Instances
..f the communicability ..f thc disease from
husband lo wife »r from wife t" husband, lu

i:;o ..nt of ina ca-.es of this nature those t.>

whom th'- disease xvas Imported had no prod is

pnslng taint or tendency. Due own xvho con¬

tracted ponsumption hom iii- wife communl
rated it in turn io a servant nursing him. An
other* instance Indicated the spread <>i tbe dla
ease tn.in a young man to his slater, who took

care of him. and then from ber to a companion
in exeettenl health.

irn.* of the b.st kiioxvu cases recorded in the
medical iMiok-* is that "fa consumptive French
dressmaker, win* lived in a cottage .uni piled
lei- Hilde. Sh<- bad lillee apprentices, young
xx..men <>f different families ami in rf. him
health Bach in turn r. maine.i ..vcr night in

ihe cottage a week Bl a lime and shared the
dressmaker- bed The dressmaker <li»**l of con

aumptloa after a protracted llluesa, Rach of

the ipprentlcea contracted Ibe disease from ber
ami died In tin* roora*, of a fen '.arv

Tho medical profession i- aarare ..f th.* In¬
fections nature >>f consumption, but it la natural

ly reluctant t>. add lo th.* terrors of this dread
ful scourge bj idling the truth about ii. When
i'iikni pati.nts ar.* dying annually in New-York
from tuberculosis the time has paascii for hnab
tallon ami silence Th.* sanitary authorities ami

tin- medical profeaaioa ought to be brought into
ihe clo**, st poaallde pillions in order thal
nteasnrea for restricting the ravages <>f con¬

sumption may be adoptltl lt la highly plot.
.ib|e thill by th.* enforcement of sanitary regu
lath.ns providing thai cunsuinplive patients
shall sleep alone, iimi that their sick rooina shall
h.* systematically dlstufected, a markiii reduc
ti.>n in the inortallty fiom tuberculoslM can he

effected.

STATE Alli HU: SRCTABIAS SCHOOLS.
Taken by Its.lf. the address of Monsignor

Knolli ..ii Catholic sd.ls. delivered mi Thanks.
giving Hay before the students of a Catholic

college, xvi.nhl call foi no special comment, \

cpi iii otic point. When he declares thill Ihe
mop- public opinion ami the Governmenl furor
Catholic schools the nun,, the Welfare of the

country xxiii be advanced, he is assuming ns a

fact whal an overwhelming majority of intelli-
g. nt Americans, including many Catholics, win
vigorously deny. And by appearing to approve
of lim policy of State ititi for Catholic sd.ls
h.- gives color lo the rumor that lie ls behind th."
u, ..v. tm 'iii in this State and Maryland lo enact

a btw antboriatug stat.* appropriatlous for re-
ligimis schools. |f there is any basis of truth in
ihat rumor, we ar." constrained t.> say thai
fm- once Monsignor sat..iii baa failed to under
aland ihe temper >>r the American people,
So long ns il coiiliiies itself io its xxoik as a

christian denomination Americana hare BOtb-
iii;- but g.I xxiii for the Uomaii Catholic
Church. The.V rejoice .iver all ils successes ill

promoting rigkteowsaeaa ami elevating the
moral lone of the people. And n1(.v |,aVl. ,.,..

cetred with gratlflcatlon the Apostolic Dele¬
gate's decliirali ms thai its policy is lo train
-til its membera t<. be good ind patriotic Anuri.
taus Any denomination, aa matter whal may
be its (neology or polity, which ls animated by
such principles xviii lind all of its rights ami
liberties safeguarded by the American people
But .Monsignor Satolli and lin- Catholics xx ho

xvaul the St.iie to appropriate public money for

sectarian schools must understand that in this

they are running counter to in overwhelming
scullincut. Americana love their public school

System, IH't because Ihey believe it to.be per¬
fect, for they km.xv ii is not, but because it is

wholly dix oreti front any sectarian teachings.
They would have no objection t<> the Introduc¬
tion in the public sci.ls ol thc fundamental
ethical principles that lie at the base of all re

Itgtou; but they do object most seriously to the
introduction of sectarian tcaehjii-s in schools
supported by,th.* Stab*, not because such teach*
Inga are aeess-sarily untrue, bul beoauaw they
are sectarian, ami therefore lu conllict xxith Ihe

spirit of American Institutions', Roman cath¬
olics often say that this attitude is due to the

prejudice against their church; bm this is md
so. lt would be just as strong If the plea foi*
Stale aid Weft made by Episcopalians or

Lutherans who also believe in parochial schools.
The people know that thc recognition of the

principle would give io every denomination
tin* right to claim ii share of the public money

for education, and the result would be the
destruction of the public school syatein, which,
with all Its faults, has been, and lu, the bul**
warta of American institutions.
Moreover, .Monsignor SatolH's assertion that a

Catholic iilucHtlon in the surest safeguard of

the Constitution and the best guide of the Re¬
public tn civil progress is a piece of pur** as

sumption. We would not say a word in crit¬

icism of Catholic education; nor do we forget
lin* exalted types of goodness that hilve been

produced under its intliicnce. But, as a matter

of fact, this Nation was bom, and lum achieved
all its triumphs tims far, under an educational

system distinctlv non -Catholic. With the evi¬

dences of moral and religious progress around
us to-day which owe their inspiration to the
non Catholic peoples xvho founded and reared

Hie Ucpubiie. it is ii little surprising to be told
iimi our welfare ia a Nation now depends on

our support of purely Catholic schools. That is

a proposition, we venture to say, that ii large
majority of intelligent American Roman Cath¬
olics xvoulil earnestly deny.
Monsignor Satolli luis shown himself to pos¬

sess such an appreciation of American Ideas
in his other utterances thal we hope he
xviii soon see his mistake in lending counte¬
nance to the principle of Stitte aid foi' sectarian
schools. Ni* one xviii object if OW Unman

Catholic felloXX-citiZellS OOUtlnUe to believe ill

Iheir parochial schools. It ls their right to

think tli.it (hey aro better than the public
schools; but that right entail! upon them the

duty of supporting their schools. Any attempt
on their part to load that work on the public
iit liirge will h.- vigorously restated by the

people of this country.

ANABCHIST WAEPAEE
The recent outbreak of Anarchist .mirages in

Spain iind elsewhere on tin* Continent rentiers

tia* Paris letter OO another page timely and

Important. lt contains a most luminous expoal-
tlon of tin* rise and progress of Anarchy fis a

system of organized warfare upon civilized so

ciety. This analysis <<f in extreme theory of

individualism, which makes every niau the
natural and retentions enemy of every form of

authority, is supplemented by estimates <>f the
real or professed strength of the Anarchists
and by detailed information respecting their

chief recruiting places and centres of activity.
Ihe fact ihiit Loudon, Paris, New-York and

Chicago are tin* recognized lmadiniari.Ts of the
movement Indicates that governmenl by tim

people is its distasteful to the fheretic;! 1 Anar¬
chist as government hy a Russian Autocrat ol¬

by tin- military monarchs of Bttrope. Public

authority is the Caesar to xx'le.m no tribute is

to be rendered. Tho Anarchist is m. respecter
of governments, whatever may be their order

of representation. Intelligence or progpss.
rho statement that there ara in Europa and

America 80,000 Anarchists, xvho believe in

bomb-throwing as a process of social rcgcnen-
lion, would be more alarming If the underly¬
ing principle of this under-world movement
\\'T" nol antagonistic to organization. Those
who abhor authority disarm themselves. Any
preconcerted ami deliberate campaign against
Hie social and political order of the world is

Impracticable whVn tbe conspirators by their
own gospel of individualism an* prohibited
from recognising the authority of an Interna¬
tional congress or of their own secret society.
lt is fortunate, perhaps, thai their resources as

au army of destruction ira restricted ind parn-
Ivy...I by this Inherent hick of organization, ll
is not an easy matter for Governmental to atb.pt
defensive measures against them m»r t*> include
climes not anally differentiated from political
offences in extradition print iee. Communism,
if tin* means employed for accomplishing its
. .mis were equally revolutionary, would be far
more dangerous than Anarchy, because its so

rial pi'opngamln xvould promote combination
ami organization.
New York is described In Prance as one of

lin* working centres of tbe Anarchists, xvliere

they an* said to have twenty-two imxvspapers.
This is dearly au exaggeration of their literary
activity. The Ne xv York Anarchists are m.t g
formidable body ind tbey ire under constant
police anrvellbtnce. The same is true ..f Pon¬
don, which ls their main centre of activity.
The only effective methods <>f disarming ami

Intimidating theae enemies ..f law ind society
gre those of employing au eltlcient police force
to watch th.-iu and of executing the law re¬

lentlessly against them ieheuever they commit
i lillies. London ami New-York can afford to
despise ihe Anarchist. Paris ami Chicago ap¬

iti -realer danger, because lhere has boen mis¬

placed sympathy ami tolerance in dealing with
I lie crimes nf bomb throwers ami assassins.

The popular belief that the Indians are a
doomed race snd ene rapidly di.ppieilna is

n.,t borne oul by the report >.f the Beerctary ".'

the interior. He says that th.y ar*, not de¬
creasing In number. <m the contranr, "tribal
wats and wats with the xx hiles having ceased,
tiny are Increasing rather than decreasing."
All the greater, therefore, is the need ..f their

being so eared for and so trained that they will
¦.¦..nie its."t"id rltlsens. In many eases this

seems a hopeless prospect, bul if the children
ar.- rightly deall with the outlook for the
future is by no means altogether discouraging.
Lei p.-litiis be eliminated from the management
of the Indiana and Iel Civil Service principl.-S]
prevail In the Indian service, and two most im¬

portant steps toward tlc* solution of the Indian
problem xviii be taken,

Presldenl Cleveland will undertake again to.

morrow lo drive his team of wild hones. Whit
Boil of luck xviii be have this lime?

Tin* season OU the Brie Canal ls practically
closed, although loads xviii ba taken this week
If the w.afli.r holds good. Canaltnen say that

not for fourteen years have they had so prodt«
able a season, some boats having earned be¬
tween M and Ta per cent of their value, and these

big profits were .lu.- to the action of the rail-

loads lu tween Huffalo and the seaboard in
maintaining high rates on grain, and the ti utile
due to the World's Pair, which withdrew tim
roads to ii great extent from competition with
the canal. I'.-ople who predicted last year thal

tba canal would soon he Ulled up may revise their

..pinions xvlit'ti ih.y leura that many new boats

ute IteitiK built la anticipation of a season next

"rear, which, if not as profitable as the one now

nearly ended, win at least pay good dlvHeada
to those who Invest their inoncy la boats and

travel OB the State's great waterway.

Th.*r<* must be BO Mayiiariling of the election
returns this year. Woe unto the official whn
undertakes any of that bustnasa In thia State!

The Supervisors of Clster County have an¬

other opportunity to d.. their county a great
service und at tim same time to set a good ex¬

ample to the other counties of tba State. The

question af providing good roads under the laxv

passed bx the last Legislature has been brought
before them In a practical xvay by the newly
formed County Hoad Improvement Association,

xviii.-h has made a strong appeal for lOttOU that

will Improve the condition of the elster high¬
ways, which is now descrlhud as xvretched. In

fact, the advo.-lites of road improvement assert
thal that Beauty has the worst roads lu tho
¦tata, althouKh last year $116,000 waa spent |
upon thees* It stands to reason that If that

sum xx-to wisely expended there would be a

good deal more to show for it than there le.
The Superviaors Bhould measure up to their op¬
portunity and consider this question in a broad
and statesmanlike way.

PERSONAL

President ff. P. Harper, of the Chicago T'nlver.
alty, ls going to deliver the a.*_re at Ihe <iefilcatlc*»
of the near library building of Colorado college, col.
orado Springs, next month. The building lu the
gift of N. P. Coburn, of Newton, Maa* anti la
said to be of great archlt -ctural beauty.
Montenegro xvas on* of the fexv conntr!*>« where,

until recently, clergym-n arere the national cos.
tame an.l bore weapons. I'rlnc Nicholas, however
ha*? derided Itaei thi.* euston* shan _*. ih-*~outn*an]
urnl has ordered the priests to adopt a clerical cos.
fume similar to that worn In oth*-r Greek «_tho[le
countries. "¦

i"harte* I). White, of __a Bernardino. Obi, has
lnvente.1 I mit and sail ri*? for his safety bicycle,
which ha B8S8 now hi all his riding, lila mast ts tea
feel Mgh Bad the b*iom eight feet long; and with it
Mr. White says that with good han.liing ape.,| of
twenty to thirty Bailee an hour on the poad can ba
obtained. "Besting" is almost Imoossible, tad th.
aresteet si.i is obtained while rilling pt ri_hi
Bnglea xxith the dlraetlou of the ""dad,
_dB-otid i»i..ie, a catered musician sow r..:i.i,nt ia

BordseuTi was born in New-Orlaana, sad i* now
in that city on a vl.slt. He has written several
operas and music In other forms.
Dr. H. ll Furness, th.* well-known Shakespearian

scholar of Philadelphia, has arranged to give %
rending of .Hamlet" in that city on Moadaj. Tha
prsi.<ls are to ro to a local charltv Pr. Furnesa'ereading ol "As rou bike It" has already mid.* ti,*
public familiar with his scholarly aid lnt.-rt.-mn_
treatment of Shakespearian .Iran a. ~I

Joseph Schoenmann. Berring a life sentence In the
penitentiary at Kerran- for th- BBMrdar of Cnunt**ae
Allele \'lsconti-.\l'i'liove ind txv.) Others, ha** fallen
heir to (HMM franca hy th.- death of a relative
In Kassia. Efforts xviii be ma.lc to tecure his par.
tlon, but they an* not likely to aueesed.
The Secretary Of War has .ux.ir.lr.,| | hronai

me.lal of honor to Colonel i*uy v. Henry, 7th Car.
ilry, now cominan.Ilni,' the post al Kurt Meyer
"for noteworthy and SOUSgleusilS gallantry in lead,
lng the assault of his brigade on the enemy',
works at COM Harbor. Va.. Jen-' 1 sad i. IniI." At
thi-. tim** Colonel Henry commanded the lath Maa.
Bscbuaetta Volunteers Btnee the war he hu made
an excellent record as an lu,lian lighter
The negotiations between the Duke ot Cumberland

ani the representatives *>f the city of Hanover
have come to an end. Hanover will r.tam poa.es.
sion of tht* Hoya! Library and the famous Gueloh
Museum.

un: TALE op nu: dav.

Soiiio'iuy of Bowery ¦oort:.'-han I have me hair
eat short and pass for a prize Igbter, or let lt
grow long and be taken for a football player?"
The Way ol a Mean Man -Mrs. Suttle dnslnuaU

iiiKlyi -John. Mrs. .Sxvifily's husband bas just bough*-
her a lovely eira lattin cloak.
Mr. Buttle I always said .Swiftly had a wheel la

his head.--(Chicago Kecord.

Th-- following notice is posted in th- lYnsloa
< (trice at Washington:
M. nihers ot th.- m-li il division are forbidden to

have their hats or clothing on preparatory to |e_v.
lng- this oates before 4 ..clock. Any one breaking
this rule xxiii b.r charged with a demerit of ll min¬
ute..

It is perhaps not strictly our business, hut we
should think lt would be rather __oo___rtaMe for
the clerks of the medical dixislon to work all day
without any clothing.
A Itig Surprise.- Do you haoprn to have any

ni".r.v about you, Sniffs?" aaid Manchester to hla
friend
"Sorry, Mam hester. WOP the reply, "but I haven't

a quarter of a dollar to my name just now."
"Th.-n." rejoined Manchester, u he produced a

fat roll ol mils, "then you will be glad to iel back
this tei.n.r i borrowed from you a month ago."
Stiaggs fainted.-'Pittsburg x. hronicle.

Dr. H. I- Wayland, of Philadelphia, thinks thu a
Street *'I. .ming Bureau is a .1 apartment organized
for the purpose of explaining to the public why the
Btregts are not deaned. Dr. Wayland hits lt about
right for New*, ork.

Al tho Dud.* Club.Chorus fas Dicky enters In aa
apparent state ..r mental perturbation).Gweat
heavens: What's the matter?
Dicky.A wilde girl on the street called out aa I

went by, "(», mamma, buy me that:" and a police*
man wouldn't sweet her when I asked him to.".
.stonington Bulletin.

First Commuter.Did you hear about Brown*
Jones, my next-door ri'-ighbor? A dime museum has
Offered him an engagement as a freak.
Second Commuter o'hy, how ls that? I always

thought that liri.xx n-.lones was an) thing but a
freak.

(»h, you are mistaken. He has be* n living in tha
suburbs a year and has never yet carried a bundle."

Not a Sw in.lier-Daughter.That man who ad¬
vertised all Um latest popular Boaga fer II ts a
swindler.
Did Man.Kh! Didn't he .«. nd anything for your

moti.y? ru report him to the authorities at once.
"Yes, he sent the lat. st popular songs. Just aa

advertised, but they were only the worda. No
muni*: at all. 1 can read them, of course, but I can't
atna them."

"Mv dear, thut man ls not a swindler. He ls a
philanthropist. '-(Ww-York Weekly.
New-Jersey's Kepal.Hean gain of :',7.0i»l votes thia

year makes lt th- banner Kepubllcan State. This
luci takes all tin* point out of the old Joke about
New-Jersey being out of the I'nion.

Mrs. Yotingma Explains. -Little Son.What la
bricks made oft
Mrs. Touogms Uriel.i are made of clay.
"But elsy ls soft, ma."
"After the clay ls shat.ed. the tricks are baked."
"Oh. res: 1 now now lake your biscuits."*.

(Street Smith's G.1 N.xxs.

A tombstone in a CBBBBtery near the tspot xvher*
the old atone church la Baal Lynn, conn., formerly
stood, beat"" the following in«eriplioii:

chlldr.n:
Ma'am?

Mother Has Come.
Wli.n the author of this uni,pie epitaph was about

lt. he ought to have recorded th.- reply of the
children xvhen they xveiv Informed by the mother
that she had joined them.

Actress.You are p .liv*.ree lawyer. I understand?
Lawyer.Yea, madam; i secure divorcee without

publicity.Actr«-s_-l'm-I'in tn tie wron:* ellice. Oood day..
(New-York Weekly.
A London merchant ls utilizing the phonograph

in his business. While he ls driving to his place
of business In his carriage h.* talks his instruc¬

tions into one of the machines, and xvhen he ar¬

rives he gives lt to his head clerk, who makes lt

repeat them.

The Football Player's Sorrow.-'Thus one by one
ara our fondest dreaina dlapelled." said the ds*
je.ted-looking young man, as be dropped his h.-a'l
xxith tts long flowing locks Into his hands. "And
sh.* always teemed bo unselfish."

"tth. well, brace up. Think of your fame as a
football player:"
"lt ls that which sunder.-.! tho tbs that bouna

us. She demanded too much:"
"But you told m.* only 8 short tim-* ago that yOO

wuuld give her your life ii abe asked for lt.
"An.l so I would -but what she desired was .-

"Well"'
"A lock of my hair!"-(.Washington star.

The Mar-land Kplscopall.ins are talking of divid¬

ing the .Uoc.se, making the city of Washington
one diocese and tbe State of Maryland the other.

Som.-, however, object to this. OB UM ""round that

the future Hlshop of Washington ought io have

...me outside missionary territory to keep him from

being puffed up. They say he might get to calling

himself "Washington." after the English fashion;

and if lus front nume should happen to be George

UM result would be awkward.

Going mm one Better. Watts i bsd Bsasaamd
that excessively high heels -mj«,dh«
but I BS« a xs,.niau on the street to-day xxlth heels

OB her shoes tully ux.. Inch.-, high.
l'otts-Thafs nothing. 1 saw a woman on tne

st,-,- last night the h.els of wle.se shoes were

higher than her head. .Indianapolis Journal.

\ Kansas Populist who ioIlaity began an ad¬

dress xxith th.* remark. "Fellow-citizens. l*n<1 me

vour sam] xxas all broken up by a voice exclaim¬

ing. "Urea, -coil! you've got more than your

share now:"
"Ski voting" mused the editor, looking ovei* a

D ,,o that had just com.* tn by mall "So young and
so gifted llar.1l> slxt-en. vet a l^"^^
oVVlm\omm^SAS^s^__?_%_M^^w_r*3!waite basket, "she can't work off on IMS Mgr
poem tint tries to make .virago' rhyme with Chi*

OSgo!" K'hicayo Tribune.

At the centennial celebration of Bowdoln Col¬

lege next June Chief Justice Fuller will deliver

Ihe oration.

He Knew the riiis.-F.irm.n- Jgf**^*"_
mst as many miracles now aa thees ever *"£
There's Whole column*" about miracles ever> wee-

In -The Bimgtowa Hui"le." . . i
Mrs Hoef-et If >Wd read th paper, steaa es

¦us'sklmm...' over it. youdlae «»*-mar«clBSJaJ
alx.ut people glttln" cured by Dr. Donem s "juiou*

%£ Atef-a^'Ul Did thoa* >£.«££
body any good? WsU. .bala a miracle. ¦*-U-en-
York Weekly.


